## Outstanding Student Leader Award Nominees

**Outstanding First Year Student Leader Award**
- Katherine Christensen
- Kevin Eberle
- Kiana Sailor*
- Lauren Zahn

**Outstanding Sophomore Student Leader Award**
- Alison Cabelli
- Sarah Carpenter
- Kinsey Cohen*
- Grant Crater*
- Isabel Fong Wu**
- Frances Klingensberger**
- Kelsea Lange*
- Helen Mancias
- Michelle Noyes
- Agustin Rangel-Gonzalez

**Outstanding Junior Student Leader Award**
- Anne Rose Alward
- Nsomah Apambire
- Emily Bean
- Karina Casarez**
- Stephanie Chavez
- James Forrester
- Leslie Garcia
- Marina Herrera
- Kalie Ihrig*
- Zacharey Kimble
- Megan Mayhew
- Chelsie Moody*
- Zachary Valladon*
- James Wondra**

**Outstanding Senior Student Leader Award**
- Alex Yepez

**Outstanding Senior Leader Award**
- Molly Aguirre**
- Jason Amurao**
- Vanessa Bahena♦
- Bianca Barnes**
- Shawntelle Bivens
- Kristina Cervi♦
- Rose Fischer
- Airam Flores
- Cindy Flores
- Jelitsa Fonseca
- Alyssa Fumarolo**
- Travis Hall*
- Danit Havton♦
- Hannah Hays*
- Mar-Kell Law♦
- Ashley Mayer*
- Alina Mitina**
- Katherine Nolan*
- Monique Reyna♦
- Sara Sanders♦
- Jennifer Solomon*
- Jeffrey Tedmori♦**
- Ashley Tegley**
- Chelsea Viñas*
- Kira West
- Hayley Wise

**Outstanding Graduate or Credential Student Leader Award**
- John (JP) Budd**
- Amanda Balades

♦ Outstanding Senior Leader Award Finalist
*Cumulative GPA of 3.5 to 3.7499
**Cumulative GPA of 3.75 and above
Group Award Nominees

Outstanding Student Organization Award
Ballet Folklorico de CI
CI College Republicans
Student Nurses’ Association
Gamma Beta Phi National Honor Society
International Relations Club
Japanimation Society

Outstanding Student Group Award
Model United Nations
2014 Orientation Leaders

Outstanding Student Organization Advisor
Dr. Jared Barton, Assistant Professor of Economics
Dr. LaSonya Davis-Smith, Assistant Professor of Nursing
Laurita Franklin, Housing and Residential Education Operations Assistant
Dr. Mary McThomas, Assistant Professor of Political Science
Maximus Award Nominees

Maximus Administrator Award
Award Recipient
Celina Zacarias, Director of Community and Government Relations

Nominees
Cindy Derrico, Executive Director of Housing and Residential Education♦
Elizabeth, Miller, Director of Student Engagement♦
Dr. Damien Peña, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students♦
Dr. Wm. Gregory Sawyer, Vice President for Student Affairs♦

Maximus Faculty Member Award
Award Recipient
Dr. Andrea Grove, Professor, Political Science

Nominees
Anna Bieszczad, Full-Time Lecturer, Computer Science♦
Beverly Decker, Lecturer, Art
Dr. Dax Jacobson, Assistant Professor, Management Information Systems
Dr. Joseph Jacob Jenkins, Assistant Professor, Communication♦
Dr. Cynthia King, Lecturer, Communication♦
KuanFen Liu, Lecturer, Music
Luke Matjas, Chair and Associate Professor of Art
Dr. Jim Meriwether, Chair and Professor of History♦
Dr. Christopher Scholl, Lecturer, Political Science
Dr. Brittnee Veldman, Lecturer, Chemistry

Maximus Staff Member Award
Award Recipient
José Nieto, Custodian

Nominees
Benjamin Blanchard, Graphic Designer, Associated Students Inc.
Genesis DeLong, Assistant Director, Associated Students Inc.
Mary Laurence, Academic Program Analyst♦
Lori Macdonald, Coordinator of Student Recruitment Programs♦
Michael McCormack, Coordinator of Community Programs
Vanessa Mendoza, Coordinator of University Outreach
Amy Roemelen, Coordinator of Student Affairs Communication♦
Elsa Molina Romero, Administrative Assistant for Enrollment Services
Lundon Templeton, Office Assistant, Associated Students Inc.♦
Joshua Wade, Coordinator of Lifetime Leisure

♦Maximus Award Finalist
Maximus Award Nominees

Maximus Student Award
Award Recipient
Sara Sanders

Nominees
Nsomah Apambire
Carisa Arellano**
Amanda Balades
Whisper Bentley
John (JP) Budd**
Sarah Carpenter
Karina Casarez**
Kristina Cervi*
Stephanie Chavez
Annie DeBruyn**
Taylor Farner♦
Jelitsa Fonseca♦
Alyssa Fumarolo**
Angela Garelick
Travis Hall*
Andrea Ives*
Erik Larson
Ashley Mayer*
Alina Mitina**
Janeth Moran-Cervantes♦**
Monique Reyna♦
Jennifer Solomon*
Jeffrey Tedmori**
Chelsea Viñas*
Kira West

♦ Maximus Award Finalist
* Cumulative GPA of 3.5 to 3.7499
** Cumulative GPA of 3.75 and above